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Heosentys spinosa, the spiny turtle, is a widespread

southeast Asian batagurid, distributed from Tenasserim in

southern Myanmar, south to the tip of the Malay Peninsula,

and also on the islands of Sumatra, Borneo, and Natuna

(Smith , l93l; Pritchard, 1979; Iverson, 1992). It is appar-

ently absent from Indo-China, and not previously known
from the Philippines.

Two specimells of H. spinosa collected in the Philip-
pines have now been identified in the collection of the

Herpetology Division, Philippines National Museum (PNM).

These include an adult male (Fig. 1) (identifiable from the

deep plastral concavity and everted cliteropenis) and an

adult female (showing a flat plastron and a wide postanal

gap). They were collected on Mindanao Island by ornitholo-
gists Robert Kennedy and Pedro Gonzales. This comprises

the first record of H. spinosa for the Philippines.
Measurements taken with vernier calipers to the nearest

0. 1 mm of the larger adult male, PNM 2233, followed by the

smaller adult female, PNM 2232,and descriptions of the two
turtles are given below.

Straight carapace lengths 193.6 and 179.3 mm; straight
carapace widths 161.3 and 141.5 mm; greatest plastron

lengths 181.2 and Il9.l mm; median plastron lengths I 64.1

and 167.0 mm; anterior plastron lobes 85.3 and 85.3 mm;
posterior plastron lobes 107.5 and 9l .l mm; head widths
31.3 and 30.4 mm; tail lengths (vent to tip) 21.4 and 27.0

mm; plastral concavity depths 8.8 and 0.02 mm. Lengths of
vertebral scutes, anterior to posteri or. 43.3, 34.9, 32.0, 32.9,,

35.7 and 37 .l ,33.0,30.2,30.2,33.9 mm. Lengths of plastral
seams, anterior to posterior: 25.7 ,12.3,39.4, 38 .3,34.0, 14.8

and 18.9, 16.4,40.8,39.8, 36.8, 16.3 mm.

Shell moderately elevated, with a flattened vertebral

region. A distinct vertebral keel, but lacking lateral keels.

The anterior margin of the carapace is nnserrated, the poste-

rior margin weakly serrated. Nuchal small and triangular.
Vertebral I constricted anteriorly. All vertebrals broader

than long, and as broad as the costals. Plastron large, the

greatest length approximately as long as the carapace,

emarginated anteriorly and notched posteriorly. The longest

median suture in the plastron is between the abdominals, the

shortest between the anals. Both anterior and posterior lobes

of the plastron are llarrower than the median plastron length,

the posterior lobe wider than the bridge. Both specimens

have 2J annuli on costal III. Head small, upper jaw weakly
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Figure l. Heosemys spinosa from Mindanao Island, Philippines;
adult male (PNM 2233) in dorsal and ventral views.

bicuspid. Forelimbs with enlarged scales, especially anteri-
orly. Round, flattened scales present on the sole and on the

palmar region.
Carapace mahogany brown above, the vertebral keels

darker. Plastron yellow with dark brown striations that
thicken towards the middle of the plastron in the male (Fig.
I ). while the female has fine dark striations especially
er,ident at the borders of the scutes. Bridge with dark
striations on a yellow-brown ground color. Neck and head

unstriped grayish. Limbs grayish, with yellow scales.

This record of H. spinosa from Mindanao in the Philip-
pine archipelago, which, with the exception of the Palawan
and Sulu group, has had a long history of isolation from the

Sundas (discussed by Brown and Alcala ,1910), is of consid-
erable biogeographic interest. It represents an extension in
rauge of the species by at least 360 km eastwards from the
northeast coast of Borneo, the previously known eastern-

nrost limit of the range of the species (see Iverson,1992),
across the Sulu Sea to the tip of theZamboangan peninsula
of Mindanao (Fig. 2).

The presence of H. spinosa on Mindanao is surprising.
\'lindanao is part of the eastern S6mar Arc (Bernmelen,

1919) extending from southeastern Luzon along the east

coasts of Sdmar and Mindanao, but not extending to Borneo,
u here the nearest populations of the species are found. On
the other hand, H. spinosa is not known from any of the
islands associated with the western Luzon Arc, which ex-

tends from Palawan (a mere 150 km from Borneo's east

coast), the Calamians, Mindoro, and western Luzon. It is
therefore assumed that the species may have reached

Mindanao through island hopping across the Sulu archi-

pelago, ?s suggested for the dispersal of the salt-water

resistant Varanus salvator by Gaulke (1991), although a

waif dispersal scenario is surprising for this highly terrestrial
chelonian which is largely restricted to hills.

During the Pleistocene Holarctic glaciation period, land
bridges formed when sea levels fell I20 to 200 m below
current levels, exposing the entire Sunda shelf (Ollier, 1985 ;

Wang and Wang, 1990). Inger (1954) and Heaney (1991)

provide generalized paleontological reconstructions of the

Philippine archipelago during the Pleistocene. There have

been suggestions (e.g., Inger, 1966) that the land connection

between Mindanao and Borneo may have been either a

narrow isthmus or a series of narrowly separated islands,

acting as a filter bridge that limited the number of forms that

could successfully rnigrate. Heaney (1985) showed that a

naffow but deep (205 m) channel runs between Jolo and

Basilan in the Sulu Islands group, and based on current
geological and zoogeographic data, argued that there were

no land bridges to the tnain body of the Philippines during
the Middle or Late Pleistocene (except a mid-Pleistocene

connection to Palawan from Borneo). The present record

suggests the occurrence of H. spinosa on the intervening
smaller islands of the Sulu archipelago, whose snake fauna
is more similar to the Borneo fauna than the rest of the

Philippines (Gaulke, 1994), except perhaps Palawan, whose

faunal source is also Borneo (Everett, 1889; Boulenger,

1894).

Lovich (1994) considered the turtle fauna of the Philip-
pines to be depauperate, and only the following species of
batagurids have been recorded from these islands by earlier
workers (Alcala, 1986; Taylor , 1920, l92l): Cuora

Figure 2. The Philippine archipelago, showing the main island
groups; H. spinosa has been recorded from Borneo and Mindanao.
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amboinensis, Cyclentys clentata, and Heosern))s letttensis.
Casto De Elera ( 1895) listed many more turtle species from
the Philippines that are totally undocumented: Platystenlon
megacephalunt, Callagur borneoensis, Occtclia sinensis,
Chinenxys reeves ii, Siebenrockiella c rass icollis, Geoernydct
spengleri, Cuora trifascicttct, Ctrora flavomarginata,
Pelodiscus sinensis, and Chitra indica. Although most of
these are surely in error, being far out of their known
geographical ranges as compiled by Iverson (1992), field
work is urgently needed in the face of massive deforestation
in these islands (Hyman, 1984; Myers, 1988) to inventory
the turtle fauna, which may also result in the discovery of
species hitherto both new to the archipelago and unknown to
science, as suspected by Taylor ( 1920),as well as clearing up
"mystery" species such as Heosen, ,s leytensis and Pelochelys
cmningii.
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Neural Bones in Australian Chelid Turtles
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Neural bones are median elements of the turtle carapace
overlying the dorsal vertebrae. The ancestral condition is
thought to be a series of eight relatively narrow, hexagonal
neural bones with short sides anteriorly placed, forming a
continuous series from the nuchal bone anteriorly to the first
suprapygal posteriorly (Pritchard, 1988). This condition is
retained in many extant species of the Bataguridae, Emydidae,
and Cheloniidae, but frequently modified, for example, by
elimination of elernents at the ends of the series, formation
of one or more octagonal elements, or alteration to a series
of hexagons with short sides posteriorly.

Neural bones are probably structurally important for
resisting downward pressure in high-domed species, but
may be a disadvantage where lateral forces in flatter forms
cause torsion among carapacial elements (Pritchard, 1988).
Hence, strong swimmers that move by alternating thrusts of
the rear limbs, and marine turtles that alternate strokes on
land, tend to have reduced neural series with areas of median
contiguity between opposing pleural bones (Pritchard, l ggg).

Neurals are often seemingly absent in Chelidae, where a
fixed pelvic girdle and extensive plastral buttressing provide
alternative structural resistances to downward pressure and
lateral torsion caused by the sideways action of neck exten-
sion and withdrawal.


